
   5th ANNUAL GOLF TOURNAMENT – May 6, 2022 

Please be mindful of pace of play.  Have fun.  Thank you for supporting SC4i!!! 

 
1) Welcome to Fort Carson’s Cheyenne Shadows Golf Club and THANK YOU for supporting SC4i’s 5th Annual Golf 

Tournament. 

2) Entry into Fort Carson will be via Gate 5 only.  Gate 5 is accessed via Highway 115.  For out-of-town guests, from 

I-25, take exit 135 to South Academy Blvd.  Go west on South Academy Blvd, then turn south onto Hwy 115.  

Look for the Gate 5 sign. 

 
3) Golf course personnel will be at Gate 5 with a list of all golfers’ names at 11:30am.  Enter via the Gate Guard on 

the left.  Show your driver’s license or military ID/CAC card to the Gate Guard.  Please be prepared to show your 

current car insurance card.  Entry prior to 11:30am is not recommended.  Follow Titus Blvd to the club house on 

your left.  Any name changes for gate pass for those who do not have a military ID or CAC Card must be 

provided to us by May 3, 2022 at 5:00 pm.   

4) Registration will begin at 11:30 am.   

5) LATE REGISTRATION.  The cost per person is $90.   If you registered late, please have cash or check made out to 

“Status: Code 4, Inc.” the day of the tournament.  We do accept credit cards as well. Cheyenne Shadows does 

not have an ATM.  

6) Check in at the tables set up on the north side of the clubhouse. You will receive your drink tickets, any tickets 

purchased, your starting hole number, and a complimentary Chick-fil-A chicken sandwich and chips.  Goodie 

bags and bottled water will be in the carts. 

7) Mulligans are available for purchase for $5.00 each or 8 (max for team) for $30.00.   

8) “Boost Your Chances” with hole #9.  Each team can pay $20 to boost your team to start at the US Flag markers 

(~150 yard markers) at each of the holes. 

9) Drink Tickets.  This year each golfer will receive 1 Drink Cart Ticket (compliments of Jeanne Guischard with Elite 

Team) and 1 Craft Beer Ticket (compliments of Peaks N Pines Brewery.  There will be 2 drink carts during the 

tournament.  The Craft Beer Kegs will be located at the turn around point (at holes 9 and 18).  If you wish to 
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make a voluntary donation to SC4i, you can do so in the collection containers located in the beer tent.  

Additionally, PLEASE DRINK RESPONSIBLY! 

10) We should have over 140 golfers, and each golfer will have free range balls! 

11) The players’ meeting will be in your golf cart on the parking apron at 1:15 pm, with a shotgun start at 1:30 pm. 

12) This is a standard scramble tournament.  All players tee off, then chose the best drive, and all players hit from 

that point.  Repeat same process for all subsequent shots/putts. 

13) Threesomes:  Players will rotate the fourth shot by hole (i.e. one player plays all the fourth shots on a given hole, 

on the next hole, a different player takes all the fourth shots, next hole – third player takes all the fourth shots). 

14) Replace all divots and repair all ball marks!  Also, do not drive carts into the natural grass areas! 

15) Men - WHITE tee box, Women - GREEN tee box, Seniors (55 or over) and Disabled Persons - GOLD tee box. 

16) The foursome must use at least two drives from each player during the round. 

17) Players may place their ball (when not on the green!) no more than one club length from the shot selected, but 

not closer to the hole and not out of the selected lie (i.e. you can’t play your ball from the fairway if the shot 

selected is in the rough).  Any ball played from the sand traps will be played as it lies. 

18) Maximum team score on any hole is double bogey.  If you get to bogey on any hole and have not yet holed out, 

pick up and count one more for a team score of double bogey.  This will also help keep the pace of play moving. 

19) If the selected shot is within a normal (3 foot, not oversized shaft) putter length to the cup, pick it up and count 

one additional stroke.  Reasoning: four players should be able to make a 3 foot putt between them and this will 

keep play moving.  Please keep up with the pace of play.  

20) Closest to the pin contest is hole #5. 

21) Longest drive contest is hole #17.  

22) Longest putt is hole #8.  Use the flag to measure the straight line distance of the putt. 

23) Straightest drive (for men and women, two separate contests) is hole #1.  There is a line in the middle of the 

fairway.  Record your name, and place the placard where your ball landed if it is closer to the line than the 

previous placard placement. 

24) The Hole-In-One contest is on hole #16 for a chance to win $10,000 (compliments of the SATO Team and 

Mortgage Bureau).  This contest is free of charge.  Both Men and Women have to tee off from the white tees 

on this hole.  Golf Professionals are not eligible for this contest. 

25) “Beat the Pro” with Back Swing Golf is on hole #7.  

26) Mulligans may be used for all shots and putts, but will not count for longest drive, closest to the pin, straightest 

drive, or longest putt contests.  Only your first shot will count for these contests. 

27) Turn score cards into a tournament organizer or Pro Shop representative at the end of the round.   

28) Finish quickly and don’t delay.   

29) Afternoon Buffet with prizes and Silent Auction will be at the end of the Tournament. 

We will be using the Golf Status App during the tournament so please feel free to download the app here:  

https://97d7bbb1-ce27-41a4-88f9-4ebd1f50e3f6.filesusr.com/ugd/ab76f6_3e0bb023361d4209ad35b7440f3bb322.pdf
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